





































































































































SE ATE RULE, . 
ORnD OP D£1LY D INX • 
fter the joamal i read, the following order shall go em: 
ntaeioo of petitioM or memorial . 
~. actioa of bill1. 
3. Reaol11dOM. 
-t. Uommanioauoos 011 the ident's table. 
~ Report of Standing Comaitteet, in the order in 
which they staad io the ralee, ezoept the ommit· 
tee on EDgroued aad Enrolled Bille. 
I. Reports o( Select Committ.eee. 
1. Thircl reading of billa. 
8. Bills, otJ.er matten, aad unfinished bu ioeu before 
the eoate. 
9. eneral orden of &he daJ. 
IT.UrDilfG &UI.M. 
1. The Prarident ehall take the chair at the boar to 
which Lhe eoate is adjo111'11ed, and call the members to 
order; and if a qaoram be pNI8Dt, he b11l direot tho joar· 
oall of the preoeding day to be readfaad milta n, if , . 
oorreoted. He hall p older aad deoorum, aad d 
cide all qaeetiooa of ord•, 10bjeot to an appeal to &he 
ate. He shall ~point all oommitteee, anleu otbenrile 
epeoially ordered. 
2. Oae-foartb of the memben may ha e a oall of the 
Senate, aad abeeat m1111ben 1811& for. 
a. Whea the or. ia ea '"" "oce, qHB ou :UU 
cJittinotJy pat ia ~il form, via: "Aa IHD1 are of 
opinion (u the oue ma1 be) y 'aye.'"' nd 
dlnnatlve voioe ia e ~eel: "u ... 1 u are oltbe 
tnr)' opillicm, •1 'DO. " If the Pl"eeident doab&, or a 
divilion be oal1ecl for, t:be ahall divWe- ia the 
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affirmative of tbc lJllCstion shall first rise from their seats, 
and afterward those iu tho n<>crative. 
l. All motions (eJLeept to ndjonrn, poAtponu, or commit,) 
shall be rcJucc<l to writing, if required lJy any member of 
the Senate. Any nll.)lion may be withdrawn by the mover, 
befol'c it is amenucd by the enate. 
5. Jl:very member pre ent wl1cn a c1uc-stion if! put, sball 
vote, unless he sl1nll, for pecial cause, be e. cu. ed by a ·vote 
of tho ::s nat ; but no member slla.ll vote on any fJUl'ation 
in the event of which he i~ •1ir ctly and per onally intet·cstc<l, 
or in any on. e where l1e wa not pr s ,nt when hi name was 
calle<l in tl1e taking of the vote. 
G. "Then a moml)Cf is about to speak in uebate, or dP.-
li vcr auy matter to tbo Senate, he t~hall riPe from his seat 
nml rc~pcdfully address him~elf to Mr. Pre ident, anu hall 
confin<: himself to the •Juestion under debate, avoid per-
onnlitie , and tho imputation of improper motives. 
7. When a que tiou is under debate, no motion shall be 
received but to adjourn, to lay on th table, for the previous 
(}IIC~tion,'to fJOstpon to a day certain, to commit or amend, 
to po t}IOne illllcfinitely; which several motions. ball have 
pr <'co nC"c in tho order in which they are named; and no 
motion to pos1pcme ton day certain, to commit, or to post· 
pone indefinitely, being decided, ~hall bo again allowed on 
the same llay, and at the same stage of the bill or propo i-
tiou. 
s. Th previon flU tion shall be in this form: "Shall 
tho main qne tion be uow put?' It shall only be admitted 
wh n llemaudell by n majority of the men1hers present, and 
its !feet shall be to put an end to all debat(•, and bring the 
Senate to a direct vote upon amendments reported by a 
committ.el', if nny; tl1en upon pending amendments, and 
Utcn upon the mnin •til tion. 
9. A motion to adjonl'O, to lay on the tnble, :md for the 
pr vions <ill stiou, hall be d£•eided without debate, and all 
incidtmtal que lion of order arising after a motion is made 
for tl1 prcviou qn tion, and 1•cnding such motion, hall 
be docided-wltethcr an appeal or otherwise-without de-
bate. 
10. Any member may call for a di-vi@ion of a que tion, 
I 
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which shall be diviJctl, if it comprehend~> pr po ition in 
sub ·tance so di tinct, that one bcinoo taken ~ ny, ub~;t n-
tive proposition shall remain forth dcci. ion of th n· 
ate. A motion to strike out aod in Nt hall b ,]e ·m d in-
did ible: Lnt a motion to trike out l>ein ., lo t, !>h 11 pre-
clude neither amendm ·ut nor a motion to trike out nd 
insert. 
II. Every bill h 11 b introdu<·e.l ou the r port of a 
committee, Ol' by I ave. Ever ' bill sb. ll rccei\'C thn fl \'· 
eral reading previou to it p re; hnt 110 hill sh:lll hav 
ite second nnd third r nding ou tho samo day, without a 
suspension of thi rule. 
12. The tir6t reading of a hill shall be for iuformation, 
and if ohjcctiou be made to il., the question h II b , "• hall 
the bill l1e reject d?" If uo ol•jecliou he tuade, or the •1ne · 
tion to reject be loHt, the bill shall go to 1t second rcn«ling 
without further ctUl' tion. 
13. Upon the s cond r 'ading of a bill or joint oln-
tion, tho President shall tate it a ready for amendm •nt, 
com mitrnent or engro' ment., and if committed, thou the 
question shall l.Je, whether to a dePt, or tanding commit-
tee, or a committee of the whol(. If to a ~ommitteo of tho 
whole, the . enate hall determine on what tlay. Hut if tlu 
bill be ord red to he engrossed, it ~<hall he in ordet· tor its 
third reading at any time after that day. No hill or joint 
resolution shall be committed or amended until it shall 
have been twico read. 
14. When a 11ue tion i lo t on cngros iug a bill for a 
third rending on a parti ulnr dn , it hall not predude a 
question to engross it for a third rea<ling on a different day. 
After a third reading of a bill or joint resolution, no amend· 
ment (except to fill blanks) ltall be rc!'eived, except by 
unanirnouc· consent of the member pte eut; and th • vote 
on its final pas age shall be immediately taken without 
debate. 
15. A bill or joint resolution may be committed at any 
time previous to it third reading. 
16. In filling blanks, the largest sum and longest time 
shall be first put. 
17. Wben a motion or question bag been decided in the 
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affirmativ or negative, any memu r having voted with the 
ll1ajority, may moYe a re on idcration tho arne or on the 
next hu in day. 
1 • Befor actin.... on e. ecutive llltFine l', the en ate 
'hamuc•· hall b cit: red, by dir ction of the Pre ident, of 
all penwn ccpt memb r , the Rccretary ana • er(• ant-at. 
.Ann ; th mcmucr enjoined to ob eno ecrc:-y, and the 
~e ·r ry and ."ergennt·at-Arm to be worn. 
19. 'o tanding rule or order of th t>nat shall be 
res ind d or u }Jended, unlc s by a vote of two-third of 
th m mh rA pre nt, except an order fixing t1le hour to 
which the , onat hall stand adjourned. 
~0. Th rules of parliamentary practice compri. ed in 
u bing's bnual, shall gov rn the enate in nil ca e to 
hich they are applicable, and in which tlH:y are not incon-
i tent with the standing rule or order of the "onate, b.nd 
joint rule of the 'enat and llou a of Representativ s. 
21. 'l'he 'enate ball, at itM ple'l ure, elect a Pre ident, 
11ro tem., who hall hold his office during the remaining 
portion of the time for which the Pref'ident was elected; 
and when tlt Pr ident b II from any cause be ab ent, the 
Pre id nt pro tem. hall preside, •.·cept when the chair i 
filled by appointment by the J>rc ident. 
22. n the return of a bi1l from the Honf\e, with an 
amendment, it shall be p1aceu with the third reading of 
bills, unl the .'enat ball otherwise order. n the que -
tion of adoptin•~ tho amendment the vote hall be taken a 
on the final pn. a e of the bill; and if the amendment be 
adopted by a oonstitlltional majority, no further vote i nec-
e . ary. 
23. It i in order for the Committee upon Engro ed and 
li,ot'olled bills, to report at any time when no question is 
b fore the 'enate. 
2~. When noy otder of th day if! not proceeded with 
on th day a igncd, it shall stand a a gen ral order on 
c ch ucceeding day until di. posed of, unle · otherwi ·e 
ord retl, but it consideration can not be mo ~ cd until that 
ord r of bu incs i · reached, when it ball be taken up in 
th ord >r of it file. 
2Fi. 'Yhen the pending que. tion i intenupted by a 
" p ·inl rder it ball, upon the di. po nl 
ord r, be before tb ~· nat iu the ame tage, 
not b n o interrupted. 
7 
_ . A motion to print any p per pr ut d to th n-
at , m y, on motion be r fi n- to th ommit on print-
ing, who ~luty it ltall b to r •p •rt on the pr pri t o 
printin •, and th t i hnll h in ord ·for uch onunittc tD 
r port at any tim • 
TA DI .G 00 ... 1.MITTEES. 
lVays uud ~ ller.tu - 'euator Larrabee, Hebard, Har-
mon, lad on, Gilmore, Homen vay, J'"imball, \Vebb, Law-
rene , l"'atter on, and • helley. 
./u liciary-- enatore Ic ,oid, Rumple, \Voolson, \ right, 
richol of Guthrie, Do. hiell, toneman, ha e, Fo tor, 
ferr •II, Jlunu , .. ichol of B nton, Hu .'ell, and Bronson. 
Federal l:elatirn' -.~enntor ... !iller, Blackman Marrin-, b 
ni , < raham, r~ w 11 •u, Q, llup, and Ham. 
'o11stit11tional .Amendments- cnators Da hiell, Carr, 
Homen va '1 llain , J"inne, Johnsvn, and \Vii on. 
APJ!ropriations-;:, nator Arnold, Clark, Dow , Teale, 
Blackm n, Ford,· [c ormack, lerrell, and Harned. 
.J onnul c.lwols- nator Carr, Humple, Haines, Law-
rene , 'touem n, \ ril on, and H.u ell. 
·!tool - cnator \ ool on, Arnold, Ilal'mon, Dashiell, 
fill r, Hemenway, lcycr, Ford, and Ham. 
uriculture- 'cnator Dwelle, ilmorc, Teale, \Vonn, 
Gr ham, l•atter on, and \Vii on. 
ount,'/ and 'l'ot nship OrtJtmization- cnator llar-
mon, iehol of uthrl , rinne, lad on, Young, Lewellen, 
nd B1 ckm n. 
RailuJa!t - nator Young, lark, Me ormack, Hanna, 
Dow , Hart horn, Be tow, ~le)CI'1 Fost r, Ham, Patter on, 
W bb, nnd L •wellcn. 
~'tate lh it ersil!l- enators Itumple, Wright, Teale, Mc-
oid, John on, Hainc , and Ham. 
..1. filitary- natorR Teal , .Ic ormack, ichol of Guth-
lad on. 
nntor Lawr nee, .liller, rinnc, Hanna, 
nd Bron on. 
Claim - enator Hebard, ·woolson, Gilmore, Larrabee, 
nd Hem nw y. 
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Bank.- enator 
Patter on. 
lark, Larrabee, rimb 11, Ford, and 
Ootmllert:e- enntor \Yebb, lark, hellcy, Arnold, aucl 
Fo t r. 
P1tMic Buildinys-.. enator Do ·s, lle tow, (wrabam, 
Wonn, and Harned . 
.J.lfunicipal Corporation - n tor Fost r, \ .. right, 
Ilannn, \V bb, 'helle ·, II m, and Patt r on. 
.11fatmfactures- 'en tor J> tt r on, Dow Fo t r,. lad. 
60n, and Shelley. 
Printintt-Senator G llup, .. outw, IcCorm ck, Ham, 
and .fc oid. 
Public Lands-, enator , Ierrt'll, Dwelle, ::\larrinnis, 
Hart horn, ll tow, and Ford. 
Internal Improv '1nC11l-. enatorR .I yer, , rr, G::.llup, 
L wellen, and \Vonn. 
JJif//1/flUJ/u en tor ilmore, .lc oid, ' onn, Be tow, 
and hd on. 
• tate Library- 'enators II inel', llu ell, and Bronson. 
Hn !Jrossed 11 iUs-Senators \\'il on, Blackman, and 
iehol of Benton . 
I!t'nrolled Bill -, cnntors John on, Harmon, and Gallup. 
,Judicial Di ·trir·t - enators Nichol~> ofGuthrie, \\Tright, 
Mill •r, II rued, and Brou on. 
on !Jres,qiona 1 IJistr 'cts- enators \Y right, Haines, 
ha e, aginni . and GilatOI'C. 
'en atorial JJi tri<'t - •u tors II r horn, \\r oolson, 
Da hiell, Yinne, and Dw lle. 
ReJ1resentuti1'e !Ji trict - nalors H.u ell, rnold, 
l\Ierr •11, Nichols of Henton, and JJawren ·e. 
IIusp i tu ls for Tt~sane- "cuator~ J.ewcllen, \Vi leon, Rum-
ple, arr, and filler. 
InxtitJttion for Deaf aurl Dumb- 'cnators Ford, 
Young, Teale, Hebard, and Graham. 
Colle[Je for the TJlind- enators Kimball, Arnold, I.ar-
rabee, Clark, and toneman. 
Orphan.' IIome- cnators Hanna, Merrill, Yimball, 
Vha e, and Maginni . 
Penitentiary- 'enator ha c, Dows, Rumple, Nichols 
of Benton, Meyer, toneman, and Harned. 
2 
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R~form cl&ool- enaton Blackman, Wool on, John· 
s n, ha e, and Bron on . 
.Agr 'cultural Oulleg~- aton Bestow, Hebard, llart&-
horn, Dwelle, and 1 u £~11. 
1/ortieulture wd li'orestr]l- naton onn, Dwelle, 
and Hebard. 
uppression of Intemperance- enators Graham, e-
Coid, Kinne, Kimball, Da hieJI, ichols of Gutlarie, and 
helley. 
Ins tran~:e enator Hemenway, arr, aainnis, Young, 
and ebb. 
Oompenaa.tion of Public O.f!lcers enators ichols of 
Benton, Johnson, Harmon, Larrabee, and Harned. 
Pislt and Game cnators oConnaok, Hartahorn, Gal· 
lup, Lawrence, and toneman. 
Retrenchru~nt--. enators Ru 11, arr, Teale, Larrabee, 
Hebard, Hartlborn, Kimball, Rumple, and toneman • 
.Asylr~m fo,. Feeble-Minded Children-Senators Ford, 
Nichols of Guthriu, Hainea, Meyer, and Me onnack. 
RULE F TIIE no 1<... I• 1 I~I HL E TT TI\ •• 
Dt Tt Til PRAl"R • 
1. He . hall take th J • t th 
hour to which the llou pr . 
C(ding day; hnll imm int ly all them mher to o~tler, 
and on th appearance of . •JUOI'lllll h 11 can c th journ 1 
of the preceding day to be rca<l. 
2. II hall pre erv order n111l d ·OJum, IHl Jwak to 
point of order in pref< rene to oth I'm mLcr , ri ing f'rom 
hi seat for that purpo ; nnd he h ll d ' ·ide qn t ion of 
order, ubj ct to an app al to tlw lion ' by any two m m-
ber!l. 
3. II h 11 ri e to put •JUC tion, lmt m y tnt it 
itting. 
-!. Que Lion ball be di tinctly put in thi form, to· it: 
"As many R nre of th opinion that ( th t)ll tion may 
be) tony Aye," and after th aflinnativ voi('c i pr saed, 
"A a rnany as arc of tb contrary opinion, ay .. r o." If tho 
'peaker doubt , or a division J, c II ' for, the Uou e hall 
be divided. 'fbo e in the aflirrnath e of tl1 qne tion h 11 
firdt ri e from their eat , and aft rw rd tho e in th n gn-
ti \'C, 
5. Tho Speaker hall 11nv n right to name ny m mb r 
to JlCifolln tb duties of tho clmir, but u h ub titution 
hall not extend beyond an djournment, e ·c 'Pt that in 
en of the ab"ence of th r gul r 'p nker, th Hou may 
proceed to elect a Speaker JlrO tr.,n., who e act hall have 
the same validity as tho e of the peakcr. 
6. All committee!! hall be appoint d by tho 1 nker, 
unle oth rwi e specially directed hy th llou e. 
'T. In all ca e · of a call of th y n an<l nny11, the 
peaker ball vote; in other ca e 1 sl1 11 not be rcquir d 
to vote unle s the Hou c i equally divided, or nnl 1 is 
vote, if given to the minority, will make tho divi ion qnal, 
and in case of such equal divi ion the question sho.ll bolo t. 
12 
. All ct , nd joint r olutions, hall be 
igncd by tlt 'p aker; ud 11 writ , warrant , and ub-
l'n•na , i u~d hy ord r of th Ilou , hall be under his 
hand, aud attt! t d l1y the Cl rk. 
9. In ca. o of any di turlJanc or di orderly conduct in 
th lobby, the pcaker or 'hairman of the ornmittee of 
the whole lion e, ball have th pow~Jr to have the same 
cle r J. 
OIWER 0 m ; OF TilE U Y. 
10. After the jonrnal i read, the followin order hall 
overn: 
1. llusiue pending at the ln. t previou adjourn-
In •nt. 
2. P titionH or remon!itranccs to be ofl'ered. 
3. Heport of Committee . 
Re olutiou hid over under rule 34. 
5. Bill to bo introduced. 
6. He olution . 
7. .le age and communic tion on the peaker's 
table. 
8. Bills nnd re olutions read a second time. 
~. Billt~ on th ir pa age. 
10. neport in po se ion of tho Ilou e which offer 
ground · fot· hill, are to be taken up in order 
that the bill may be ordered in. 
11. On ancl after the t nth day of February of each 
regular e ion, bills and joint re olutions 
which have b en read the cond time and 
engro ed, hall be t ken up in their proper 
order at 3 o'clock in the afternoon of each 
ion, and put upon their pa sarre. 
0} nECOHlJll ANI> DI-.lii.TE. 
11. rhen ny member is ahout to speak in debate, or 
deli•ler any matter to the llou e, he hall ri e from his seat 
and r p ctfully addre. him.·elf to the presiding officer, by 
his title, aying, ".lr. peaket·,'' and hall not proceed until 
h ~ h 11 be recognized by the Chair, and shall confine him-
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elf to the que tion under cl b te, and ball avoid p r on-
alitie . 
12. When any ro('mber in peaking, or oth rwi tran .. 
gre e the rult> of the Hou e, the ."'p ker hall, or any 
member may call him to ord r; in "bich c e, th m •mb r 
so called to order hall immediately it down, but may b 
permitted, with leave of the Tlou to e plain; and the 
Hou e hall, if appealed to, c1ecid the c , but , ithout 
debate. If there be no app('. I, th d oi ion of the (hair 
hall be ubmitted to; if th deci ion b in favot· of th' 
member "o called to ord r, h i t liherty to proc •ed. If 
the ca. e require it, he . hall b liahl • to the c n ure of the 
Ilou e. 
13. \Vben two or mor member happ n to ris . t once, 
the Rpeaker hall de ignate the member ntitlccl to speak. 
14. No member hall peak more than once on th am 
que tion, without leave of tho lion e, nor mor • than twic 
until every mcmb r ~boo ing to p« ak shall h v, pok n. 
15. \\bile the • peaker i. putting any r1u tion, or 
addre ing the IIou e, none shall walk out m· aero the 
Honse, or when a. memb r i peaking, hall cnt rtain pri-
vate di cour e, nor while a membct· i p aking pB'! b . 
tween him ancl the hair. 
16 .• To member 11ball vote on any qncRtion in the event 
of which he i per onally intere t d; nor in ca e whcr he 
wa not pre ent when the que. tion wa put., unless the 
• peakcr again tate the question. 
17. Upon a dh·i ion and count of the Hou o on any 
que tion no member without the bar h 11 be ·ourtted. 
1 . Every member who hall be in tho ITou c wlt n th 
'lue tion is put, hall give his vott', uule th lion o, f01 
pecial rea ons, shall excus him; but such mumhcr mu t 
a k to be excu:cd before commencing to take the vote on 
the main c1ue tion. 
19. \Vhcn a. motion is ma<lu and econdetl it hall be 
. tatcd by tho peaker; or, being in writing, it shall he hand· 
ed to the hair and read aloud by the Jerk bef< r debated. 
20. Every motion, except sub idiary or incident:d mo· 
tion , hall be reduced to writing if the peaker or any 
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member desire it, but this exception shall not apply to mo· 
tiona to amend. 
21. All bills, resolutions, petitions, memorialP, or other 
papers, !!hall be accompanied by the name of the member 
prepenting the same, and aJ o the name of the county. 
22. After a motion is tated by the peaker, or read by 
the Olerk, it shall be deemed to be in possession of the 
House, but may be withdrawn by leave of the House. 
23. When a question iR under debate no motion shall be 
received but to adjourn; to lie on the table; for the previoutl 
question; to po tpone to a day certaill; to commit or amend; 
to po~;tpone indefinitely; which several motions shall have 
precedence in the order in which they are arranged, and no 
motion to postpone to a day certain, to commit or postpone 
indefinitely, being decided, t~hall again be allowed on the 
same day and at the same stage of the bill or proposition. 
A motion to strike oat the enacting words of a bill shall 
have precedence of a motion to amend, and if carrieil, shall 
be considered equivalent to its rejection. 
24. When a resolution shall be offered, or a motion 
made to refer any subject, and different committees t~hall 
be proposed, the question aball be taken in the following 
order: The Committee of the Whole Hoo e; " Standing 
Committee; a elect Committee. 
2i. A motion to adjourn ahall always be in order, ex-
cept when a member is speaking or the house voting. 
28. The previuus question shall always be in this form : 
" hall the main question now be putl'" It shall only be 
admitted when demanded by a majority of the members 
present, and its effect shall be to put an end to all debate, 
and bring the house to a direct vote upon amendments, and 
then upon the main question. On a motion for the previ-
ous question, and prior to seconding the same, a call of the 
House shall be in order; but after a majority shall have 
seconded su h motion no call shall be in order prior to the 
decision of the main question. 
27. Motions to lie on the table, to adjourn, and for the 
previous question, shall be decided without debate. 
28. When a question is postponed indefinitely, it shall 
not be again scted upon daring the se11ion. 
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29. Any member may call for a divi ion of the que tion 
which shall be dividecl if it comprehends question 0 di : 
tinct that one being taken away, the rest may stand entire 
for the di cussion of the House. A motion to strike out 
being lost, hall preclude neither amendment nor a motion 
to strike out and insert. A motion t strike out and in 'ert 
shall be deemed indivi ihle. 
30. Motions and reporl.a may Le committed at the pleas-
ure of the House. 
31. No mo~ion or propo ition on a subj ot difli rent from 
that under con ideration, shall h admitted nuder color of 
amendment. 
32. When a motion shall have hecn once made and car· 
ried in the affirmative or negative, it shall he in ord01· for 
any member voting on the prevailing aide, to move for the 
reconsideration thereof, on the same or succeeding day, and 
such mot.ion shall take precedence of all other queRtiona, 
except a motion to adjourn. 
33. Petitiont~, memorial and other papertl addressed to 
the House, shall be pre ented by th peaker, or a member 
in his place; a brief statement of the contents thereof shall 
nrbally be made by the introducer, and shall not be cle· 
bated or decided '>n the day of their being first read, unless 
where the Honse hall direct otherwise, but shall lie on the 
table, to be taken up in the order they were read. 
34. A proposition requesting information from the Gov-
emer, eoretary, or any other tate officer, shall lie on the 
table one day, for consideration, unless otherwiae ordered 
hy unanimous consent of the House; and all such propo i-
tions shall be taken up for con ideration in the order they 
were pre&ented, immediately after reports are called for 
from the Select CommitteeB, and when adopted, the lerk 
Aball cause the same to be delivered. 
35. Any five members, if the speaker be in the chair, 
shall be authorized to compel the attendance of absent 
members. 
36. Upon call of the Hou e, or in taking the yeu and 
nays on any question, the names of the members shall be 
called alphabetically. 
37. o member shall absent himself from the aervioea o( 
lG IIOU E RULE". 
the IT ou e without leave, unlc he be iok, or unable to at-
t nu. 
3 • Tpon tho cnll of the Hou e, tho names of the mem-
b hall b called O\ < r lJy the cl •rk, and the absentees 
noted, after which the n: me of the nb cntees shall again 
b called over, and tb rgcant-at- rm hall be directed 
hy the Spc ker to compel theil· attendance. 
:19. No committee shall it during the sitting of the 
Jlou e without pecial leave. 
40. majority of the m mber ·hall constitute a f{UO· 
rum, and upon rlemanfl of any two member , the yeas and 
nays hall L o•·d red. 
-ll. Th honr to which this llouf;e hall stand adjourned 
from <Jay to clay f!lJBll he at 1 o o'clock A. r., ancl 2 o'clock 
P. ., unle . otherwi ordered lJj the Ilou e. 
0. llll.LS. 
42. Rvery hill shall rcc iv th everal readings, but 
o bill shall hav it econd and third reatling on the arne 
<by. 
13. Th fir treading of the bill shall be for informa-
tion; and i( oppo ilion be made to it, th que. tion i : " ball 
th i hill b n~je t 'd il'' If no opposition be made, or if the 
qu tion to reject ho n gati ved, the bill shall go to its ,:ec· 
ond r ntling without a r1ue. tion. 
4 . epon a second reatling of a hill, the Speaker ball 
slnt th it i r a<ly for commitment, amendment or en-
r ment; and if committed, then the flue. tion ball be, 
\\ hether to a elect OJ' tanding o nmittee, or to a Com-
mitt e of th Whole lion . If to a 1ommittee of the 
\•hole llou e, th Ilou hall cl Lermine on what day. 
5. After a hill ha b en committed and reportetl back, 
it hall he con idcre1l on its second reauing fter the amend-
m nt of committee have been read. 
6. ft t• th commitm •nt anfl the report thereof to tho 
Hou c, or t any time before its pn.ssage, a bill may be re-
·ommitt d. 
7. All hill ordered to b engros ed, hall be ex:ccLlted 
iu fair round han i. 
nou E Ruu-~ lt 
.... o amendment, unl 
ceived to any bill on it third 
be Howed on the , am . 
by ny of tidcr, h 1l b' r. 
r adiug, and no d h te h 11 
49. Wh n a bill lt ll pa·, it h ll b c rtifi d by th 
derk notin(J' th 1l y of it l'a at tla fo t th r of. 
50. ... o t udiug rul r f th 
re cinded or chang d, without on day' noti b ing •i en 
of th motion ther or, uor h il any rul IJ u p nu d 
e. cept by a. Yot of t le t two-third of the m mb r 
pre ent; nor hall th order of bu in a tabli h d by 
the rules of the lion , he po tponccl or ch rwcd, • c pt by 
a Yote of at le. t two-tl1ird of th 
51. It h II b in o1der forth 
Bill to report t . 11 • ti m_e. 
5::!. No bill, memorial, or joint rc olution, h. 11 be 
lluu c, e ·cept a othcrwi e printed uul onlm· d by th 
provided in Httle ti2. 
o3. ".,.hen any matter i r ferrc<l to a nding Cfllll· 
mittce hy motion of any m rubcr, it hall b the duty of the 
<.:hai1·man of tlC'h tanding •ommitt c, to uotify ueh m m 
ber of tho time of th ir itting upuu such matter o ref err 11, 
nd s id memu r )Jail bo pennitt d to con~ r with uch 
comtnittc m'n th ir consideration of uch matter. 
5 . 'l'hc mle of 1 rlinmcntar' Pr cticc hall govern 
th Ilou e in ·II ca e d1cr th y a1 not incon i tcut \'ith 
tho. tanning ltulc of thi Hou o and th Joint Hulc of 
hoth Ilou 
55. .Toiut H olution 
or treat d a a LiJI, but 
taiuing to ordinary and 
hall n t be r quit· d to be frnm d 
hall b u bjt ot to tl1 1 ule pcr-
oncurrcut He olution . 
5G. In forming '~ommitt of the \Vhol IIou 1', the 
Sjwaker hall leave i chair, and a Chairman to pre ide in 
Committee, h 11 L ppointcd uy th 'penker. 
57. pon uiJJ.._ ·ommitt •d to the Committee of the 
'Vholc Ilou c, tl10 hill shall be fir read throughout hy the 
Clerk or Chairman, and then again read or dubuted by 
cl. nso , leaving the preamble to bela t con idered. After 
report, tbe bill hall be again subject to be debated and 
3 
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amended by clauses, before a question to engross it be 
taken. 
5 • All amendments made to an original motion in 
Commit c shall b incorporated with a motion, a11.d so re· 
port d. 
59. All amendment made to a Heport committed to 
a Committ o of the Whole IIou c, shall be noted and re· 
ported as in tho ca e of Bilht. 
60. In fillin up blank in the 'ommittee and in the 
Hou e, th larg t sum and Ionge t time, and the higbee\ 
number, sl1all be first put. 
11. The I ul of the Hou e shall be observe1l in Com-
mitte of the Whole House, so far al! they are applicable. 
62. Each • tanding Committee shall have authority to 
ortler the printing of any bill of public importance referred 
to it, where the printing shall appear nece11sary to its proper 
consideration; and to order the printing of any such bill 
itb proposed amendmentll when the same is directed to be 
reported to the Jlou e wiLh a recommendation that it pass. 
IFSSE ·c~I·.HS 
HARRY BLACKBURN 
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Ferleral Relathms-.lC! pd gr fl~ (J'DOJ • 
nell, Parker, hi a on, D wee •, ' at rman, 11 1i •k, fnllory, 
J ing, ._fanning of 'nrroll, llolton, ton , llotchki , Ty on, 
\Vood, and Bradley. 
Constitutional An endmellts-
John o , eeley, \\ aterman, Inn , 1.,crrin, ar in u, Hal-
lock, II oag, \\r right of Wayne, rooks, l.ym n, J noll, Elli-
ott, Jamis\m 1 and 'Vbal y. 
JO HOUSE STA DING OOMHITTEE8. 
State Univer&ity-Messr . McCartney, Perrin, Paul, Tay-
lor Parker Holbrook, Brown, T rry, }4'lick, Coomes, Maoy, 
' ' Wil O'Donnell, Btiedung, King, Ure, Waterman, Hoag, son 
of Kossuth, and Kauft'rnan. 
Olaims-Me ers. Wilson of Polk, CJayton, Baker, Blie-
duug, Lyman, Wells, Heron, Wright ofW arren, Hi(lott, Scott, 
illiams, Barrett, and Young • 
.Jiilitary Affairs-Me srl5. Whaley, Hadley, Russell, 
Flick, Israel, Hiatt, Warnock, Lyon, Gray, Kopp, Higgins, 
Heron, and Deweeae. 
B~&rolled Bills-Meaan. Maoy, Baker, Williams, Sea-
mao, Duncan, and herrard. 
B,~gro&sed Billl- esars. Rusaell, Taylor, Bowdish, 
Alb'by, Hallock, and Leueoger. 
Libraf'1J- eaan. O'Donnell, Taylor, tone, Lyon, Man-
Dial of Winneahiek, Warnock, Gammons, Rickel, Titlin, 
Updegraft', and Bo diah. 
Oompen•ation of ~blic Ojlcfrl- eurs. Chapman, 
Manning of iuneahiek, alker, right of Wayne, Jami-
son, Heron, Seymour, Leaaenger, Lyon, O'Brien, Gammons, 
adley, berrard, aynard, and Jaqua. 
Bank• and Banking-Mealrl. Lyon, Milea, Bloom, Gor-
don, allory, Gleason, Lyman, aley, Wells, Holbrook, 
mona, and Wilton of Kouutb. 
Domulio Jfanufaceuru- 8811'1. Lyman, Curtiss, 
hby, :ynard, oung, uning of Wbaaeahiek, Haclley, 
igina, DotJ, Jaqua, ephen on, and Seymour. 
Intuf'ataee- lrl· Perrin, orae, Tyson, O'Brien, Glea-
aon, Bolton, in.r, uelJer, Bloom, Biokel, Bowdilh, Brad-
leJ, pdegraft', Duncan, and aterma. 
Public Land~ 81frl. Gleason, eeley, Bradley, 
Crooks, Gatdnw, B~ son of ouuth, Allen, Hal-
loo Treuba, oo4. ~ pde~ Bhodea, ud 
DllflL "''"'tvrfll eou.,._ N, HaUook, OurtliP 
kluoD, TNmam, Kaon, Bhoaee, Terrr, 
a..-.~Ds aad AahbJ. 
t11r1. d'maa, Cal'rio, 
&061UMU, Jlamiltoo, JamiJoa, 
BotebU-. ua OhapmaL 
HOU E T ~DI~ G COMMITTEES. 
Deaf and Dumb A1ylum-Mea rs. Canon, Gay, Gor-
don, Johnson, cAllister, ichol, Peake, Paul, Hamilton, 
illiams, Hoag, anning of arroll, and Curtis . 
Penitentiary ac n. Madi1on- essn. Allen, Manning 
of inneehiek, oung, layton, Leuenger, Rhodes, Tiffin, 
Tremain, Knoll, H dley, and Heron. 
P111itentiary at .AnamtUa-Messrs. Miles, Sherrard, 
Wood, Doty O'Brien, Tyson, ells, Yoran, Hotchkiss, 
Peake, and Chapman. 
In&eituttl fo,. the Education of the Blind-Meurs. 
Johnson, Parkinson, Brown, Yoran, Macy, Wood, Gray, 
)(ilea, Jamison, ueller, Stephenaon, Gay, and Higgins. 
&ld£wa' Orpl&ans' Homes-M.easra. Mueller, Brown, 
Heron, Janel, Kopp. Jaqua, Gay, Scott, Ratcliff, Elliott, 
Calvin, Terry, and Y oran. 
HortW:uleu,., and Foreatry-Messra. Maynard, Clayton, 
Terry, uft'man, Soott, illiama, eaman, Ashby, War-
nook, urt.ila, iobol, ell and right of W arran. 
Blform ohools-Meaan. Ta7lor, Baker, Le888nger, 
Doty, Dnnoan, right of Wayne, alker, Ratclift', Morse, 
Rhodes, Allen, ggina, and Calvin. 
Bulu- eur~. Seaman, Perrin, Bradley, Wilson of 
olk, Updegraft', Paul, and Parker. 
Polioe Regulations- eaan. Ooomea, Peake, Bloom, 
ella, Seaman, Kopp, :Manning of Oarroll, Leuenger, 
Bliedung, Kilea, and Hotchkiu. 
Oountv and TovnBAip OrganiaadOfl-- eun. ood, 
GaJ, Hiatt, right of anen, pbenaon, alker, Bar-
ntt, Boltoa, Youua, TerrJ, Jamllon, Hallook, Jaqua, Doty, 
0 Brien, Cbapmaa, GraJ, S.,.our, Alhby, ShemrcJ, and 
Olaytoa. 
Oltifl tmd Towt~~-llelerl. arker, Wilton of olk, 
Gleuon, Alford, Bloom, O'Donnell, atermaa, HamiltoD, 
Canon Bolton, GmJ, Seymour, and oocL 
Eleclio"' alker, Ra&cWF, WbaleJ, Oloob, 
Gardner, Hallock, Ty80D1 TremaiD, and Elliott. 
hin.liRg- eun. right of amm, Wi1aoD of olk, 
fDard, Bowdilh, Gordon, eaman, Paul, Kaoll, uc1 Hal· 
lock. 
Bupprurion of Inl«mpwaRci-M:8IIll. Bickel. Brown, 
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Hiatt, Bloom, Kauffman, Taylor, Mueller, Knoll, Lyman, 
Wilson of Polk, olton, McAllister, Hoag, Hamilton, 
Peake, Macy, and Scott. 
Roads and /Iighuo.ays-Messrs. Seeley, Gammons, 
f.tardner, Tiffin, Rhodes, Seymour, Israel, Barrett, Gray, 
layton, Jaqua, Stephenson, Kopp, Knoll, Young, Wright 
of Wayne, and Ratcliff: 
Judicial .Districts-Messrs. King, McCartney, Curtiss, 
Deweese, Duncan Manning of Carroll, Manning of Win· 
neshiek, Elliott, and McAllister. 
Congressional .Districts-1\lef!srs. Flick, Gammons, 
Baker, Heron, H.ussell, Holbrook, J.'ast, Gordon, and Terry. 
Senatorial mul Representative .Districts-Messrs. 
Peake, Manning of Carroll, Wright of Wayne, Tremain 
Sherrard, Morse, King, Jamison, 'Villiams, Warnock, Upde-
graff, Jaqun, Whaley, Yoran, Tyson, Hadley, and Tiffin. 
Fislt and Game-Messrs. Bolton, Rickel, Hallock, 
Bliedung, Carson, tephenson, Williams, Wilson of Kos-
suth, Wilson of Polk, Hoag, Tyson, Lyman, and Lyon. 
Private Corporations-Me srs. Hadley, Johnson, Mal· 
lory, Kanft'man, Chapman, Hotchkiss, Nichol, Wilson of 
Ko suth, and Fast. 
Asylt'm for Ji'eeble Jfinded CMldren-Messre. Parkin· 
10n, Manning of Carroll, Paul, Waterman, Hamilton, Ure, 
Olayton, tone, Morse, O'JJonnell, and Parker. 
Normal Schools-Messrs. Ja<1ua, Macy, Barrett, Kauff-
man, Holbrook, Ooomes, Taylor, Parkinson, Gay, Nichol, 
Bowdish, Johnson, Doty, and Gordon. 
Retrenohmen4 and Reform-Mesars. Wright of War-
ren, lien, King, Hotohkis and Clayton. 
Board of Public Oharities-Messrs. Jaqua, McCart-
ney, Bloom, Ka&uifman, Parkinson, Jamison, Oarson, Terry, 
and Gay. 
.Medicine and urgery-Messrs. McAllister, Hamilton, 
Parkinaon, Bleidung, and Wilson of Kossuth. 
JOINT RULES. 
1. In every case of disagreement between the two Ilona. 
es if either House requests a conference, and appoints a ' . committee for that purpose, the other llou e shall appom\ 
a committee to confer therewith upon the subject of their 
disagreement. They shall meet at a convenient time, to be 
agreed upon by their chairmen, and having conferred free-
ly, each shall report to their respective House the result of 
their conference. In case of agreement the report shall be 
fint made, with the papers referred accompanying it, to the 
di.Bagreeing House, and there acted upon; and such action 
shall be immediately reported by the clerk to the other 
House, the papers referred accompanying the message. In 
case of disagreement, the papers shall remain with the 
House which referred them. The agreeing report of a Con· 
ferenoe Oommittee shall be made, read, and signed in dupli· 
eate by all the members of the committee, or by a majority 
of those of each llouse, one of the duplicates being re-
tained by the committee of each Houee. Should either 
Bonae disagree to the report of the committee, snob House 
shall appoint a second committee, and request a further 
conference, which shall be acceded to by the other House 
before adhering. The motion for a Committee of Confer-
ence, and the report of snob committee, shall be in order at 
any time. When both Houses shall have adhered to their 
diaagreement, a bill or resolution is lost. 
2. When a mesaage shall be sent from either House to 
the other, it shall be announced at the door of the House to 
which it is sent, by the door-keeper thereof, and shall be 
respectfully communicated to the Chair by the penon by 
whom it is sent. 
3. All messages between the two Houses aha!\ be com-
muniuated by the Secretary or Chief Olerk, or their res~ 
ive aasistants. 
2 J L'T RTIT.E . 
4. '\rh n a bill hall hav p qserl hoth ilon!!c., it shall 
L llnly enrolle(} lJy the Enrollin" Jerk of the Jlou!:'e io 
wllich it originated. an 1 the f ct of its origin ·hall be certi-
fied by the endorsement of th • cretnry or ( lork thereof. 
5. 'When hills nr • nrollcd they t~hall he ~. :unined by a 
Joint Cowmittee of two from the, nate and two frolll the 
Hou o of Repro cnt.ative , who shall be • t;~n·ling Com mit-
t for tl1at purpo c, antl who All II carefully compare tho 
lli'Oiln enl with th • en"ro!! tHl biliP, as pa !led in the llonRes, 
correct any CJTOr thor ·in, nud make report th •reof forthwith 
Lo their t'e!-lp cti e Ilou e . 
fi. Aft ·r the r port, caeh bill shall be si •oed, fir. t by the 
pouker of the llou~o of Hepres ntaLives, and then by the 
P• c ident of tho eu te, in the pr~c! ence of theit· reRpective 
Hou el!, 
7. Aft •r th · bill shall h '\'U been thns signee] in each 
Hou e, it hall h • presente!l hy aid committee to the Gover-
nor for hi pproval, aud tl1ey hall forthwith report the 
d y of pr enl tion, which hnll h entered upon the .Journal 
of tlu~ II u in ·hicb the bill ori rinatCll. 
8. All ortl r11, re ·oluuon , memori. 1 , or other votes. 
whieh nro to bo presl•nted to the Governor for his npvroval, 
hall he nurollod, c · minecJ, signed, nucl pretwnted in the 
m manner 11 bill . 
9. When ny bill, joint ro olution, or memorial which 
l1 11 have Jla t~ed in one hous , i rejected in the other, 
TJOtio of id rejection hall be gi von to the llou. e which 
T" " d tun 11 m~. 
10. \Yh n bill, re10olution or memorial, which shall 
h \'e p l on · 1 lou c is rej dod in tho other, it shall not 
b • n 'flin iutro•luc d durin ' tho s '~sion without five days' 
notice, and leavo of two-thirds of the momhen; voting 
Lla~reo n. 
11. Each hou e hall tran mit to the other, with any bill, 
re oluLion, or me modal, 11 paper upon which the same shall 
lJ uuwled, 
12. \\ hen any report, 1Jill, or re olution h 11 be ord red 
printno, Ly ithor Hou c, without tating tht! number, throe 
ltun1lrod oopi R hall be printed for the u e of both Houses; 
but ·h •n any bill or re~olution which may ha.\'e pa::. ed one 
1 .. T Rt LF. . ~.) 
Uou , i order 1l to be print tl hy the other, a gre!llcr-nnm-
1 r of ·opi shaH not he print d than the JlotLC m king 
tho onler shflll «1 t nnine. 
J 3. 1t hall be the tluty of th 'bief ~1 'rk of the Ilouso 
of Hcp•·eaent ti\'C , a11d tl1o •• ec•·etary of tho 'cunt , when 
any dol·nment, except hills nncl r ~olntionf!, i ordered to he 
printed in their resp 0tive Hou c~, forth'' ith to communi· 
cate such orcl •r to the oth 1 Hou. . 
14. In n\1 el"otionR in JoinL Convention of the two 
Hou e~, th n mes of all the member shnll be annng d in 
al phuhctical ord ~r, and tbey l1all be called upon to voto in 
tlw order in ~hi ·h they stand arranged. 
15. That it shrdl be tho duty of the Committee on laims 
of each I lou c to h'!P a book of re< ord, in which shall be 
entered en.oh claim for money a~:linst the ,tate rcfe1·rcd to 
them, wheth r pr entul in favor of private perc ons or mu-
nicipal or thQr corporations, entering therein the nam of 
tit • clnimant, the at.oount of the claim, and the grounds 
th r of, witll a note of the eviJ.cnr.c olfcrctl in support of the 
ame, anu tlto fin I conclu ion of the Committee thereon. 
2d. At the clo e of tlw I!ICEI ion aaicl book of record shall 
be deposited "it.h tho Auditor of State, to he kept by him; 
and he ball pro\·ido an index, Rhowing tLe nn.mes of the 
claimant record d tu rein. 
3d. At any subH queut s !'lion the samo shall be deliv-
ered when de. ir l to the like committee having jurisdiction 
of nch claim 1 nnJ hall alwny he open to tho examination 
of tho ahl Committee of either llou c. 
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1
-Ucstow, riatuuel L ..... CharJton ............... Lueas .............. Jo'armer ............. N. Y..... 7j5.~,1G5.Marrl,;o.J ............................................. Cor. l'eun . .\ v .. t
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1
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1
l!lii; MarriP.d h<t. l.leut. U<>. J, 20I!1lowal 
::'tlannfact'r.~ 1 1 In!: aut! Br. <!. M ............ ~avery Houge .. .. ._i
1
Dwelle, Lemuel ....... N'onll.woO<l ........... \Vortb . ... ........... F:umcr ............. ~- 1 ... :ll ,.;:!,lfi.? ,I\Inrrletl ........................................... l:'nvoryli<lUt<e ..... . 
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21 FosLer, William A ... Davenport ............ :-lcott ................ t.!lwyer .............. low:\ ... 35:11.5 1511 ~iarrlell Serfl:eo.nt 4-!Lll Iowa Iur ...... ~Savery 1 hm>.c .... . 
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1
GIImore, Thnmns R. Kirkville, Wnp .... :\lahaska ........ Fa.rmer .............. JOhlo ..... :H15':l HO !\f•trried ............................................ 214, E. 6th :,;t """" 
17 Graham, \\'llllnm ..... Iotli:tnol:t ............ \Varreu ............ Farmer .............. Penn .... 10 5< 15il 1\Inrrled ............................................. 214, E. Oth St ..... .. 
4-? Haine•. Rob~·rt l\1 ... ~ Hrln nell ................ I'owe<hiek ...... Lawyer ............. Oh lo .... :!l \39 I Iii/ l\J nrrled ............................................. .\born H nusc ..... . 35/Hrllll, J£oa.es. M .......... Dubu. que ............... Dubnque ......... Eo.lltor ................ :l\l;llne .. H 4t Js;; Single ................................................. 1-<aYery Hnu~e .... . 
20 ITannu, Tbornn~ ........ Muscatine ............ l\fn~eattne ....... Lawyer ............. Ohio ..... 21,1); lZIO :Mnrrled ............................................ Al;orn Hou~e .... . 
39 Harmon,:l\1. w ......... Independence ....... Buchanan ........ •Law·yer .............. Ohio ..... 2'.3 33 160jMarrled Sergeant, 21st Iowa. Inr ...... 0 •r. Pcun. Av. & 
I I Lyon Ht~ .......... . 
l2JHarned, &J.n.fm•d ....... Sigourney ............. Keokuk ........... .ILawyer .............. Ky ........ 38 63 200 1:\lnrried Onpt.. & A. Q,. M.1
47th Io. ... Cap. Cil~· Hou~;e. 
49 Hnrt.,horn\ Eldin J .. Emmetsburg ........ Pnlo Alto ......... ,Lawyer .............. Vt, ...... 8j3.'i 130 , Married Capt. Co. G., 17t 1 Vt. luf. Silvery Honse ... .. 
8j1{ebard, Alfred ......... R"ll Oak ................. Montgomery ... Farmer .............. Conn .... 37 62 200. ~><rrielll............... .. ........ .... • ..... 1S1wery IIouRe .... .. 
3!> Hemenwa~·. H. a ..... Cedar Falls ............ BlacK. Hawk .... Lawyer.: ............ N. Y ..... 1U,43 13.5 Married 2d. Lt. Co. C. 27th ta, Inf •• l 72!l~ K S~·ca·re St. 
42 Jnhoson, ?l(artln .N ... Decorah ................. \VInuel'hlek .... Lawyer ............. Wls ...... 271Zi 170 Siogle ... 1 ............................................ 110.'>, :K Walnut St 
4-t,KI.mbali,Aarou ........ C•·esco .................... Howard ........... Banker .............. N.Y ..... 21 ~I 210
1
1\ia.rrlell ............................................ Aborn House ..... . 
41 Ktnne, Samuel IT ....... Lansing ................. Altamakee ..... Lawyel'.. ............ N. Y ..... 214~ 1-H Manled ............................................ 1savery Tlotlse ..... . 43 Lnrrallee, William ... Clermont .............. lfo'n~·ctte ........... Banker .............. Conn .... 2~_45 135 Mnnied , .......................................... Savery Hou!!e .... .. 
50JLawreuce, Albert B., Le Mars ................. Plymouth ........ LA.wyer ............. N. Y ..... 11
1
38,16.5 }lr.rrled ............................................ jSavery How<e .... .. 
7 Lewellen, .P. \V ......... Clarinda ............... Pngo ................. Pbysiclan ......... Ind ...... 13 87' l70,Marr1ed ............................................. Savery l!Ollll& .... .. 
• 
11 .McCold, Mo~es A. ...... ,Fnlrtleld ............... Jetfereon .......... jr;nwyer .............. Ohlo ..... J27:87jl60jl\farrled 12d Lieut. 2d Iowa Tnr.. .... -!~forgan House .. .. 
16 ,1/cCornw.~k •. Joh" L ... Knox vtl!e ............. M_nrl~n ............. hlltm ................ l~hlo ..... :;o
1
11 , :.!Jt] :.tLllTlell qapt, 81 h au~ 47lh Io. lnf:· •Saven: IIou~o ... .. 
13 J/ncl.fon, Ur,.gg ..-! ...... Ottumwa ............... \\ ap.llo ............ Contractor ........ I enn .... ·-1 ii!l 1ll3 .:\farrled Cnpt. Co. D, liJtb Iowa lot.. ~ll\'Cr?: House ... .. 
2J J£e~gin.tis, Ti'illian~ A. Bellevue ............... .Jackson ........... Lawyer ..... ~ ...... Obln ... " 20J4!!/;.•ooi :1-tnrrtedj ............................................. Cup. City House .. 
22 11£eM·ell, Nathaniel A. De Witt .................. Cllnt•lll ............ Lawyer ............. N. Y ..... 21 14, 2UI .'l!arrled 1Cnpt. 21lth Town. Iar.. .......... HnvPry Houl!o ..... . 211!\teyer, John ............. !Oewton ................. Jn;<per .............. _Merchant ......... PPnn ... 21 ,.53 llll'> ;\lA.rrled Col. 2Stb Iowa.lur. ............. tillbln House ...... .. 
a Miller{ Joshua ........... Centen•Uie, ........ ». Appunoo~e ...... , Lnwyer .............. Ohio ..... lll:5l lll-5 Mnrrled .................... ....................... !il7 E. Seventh St. 
3ll"lcbo s, Samuel D ... Panora .................. Gutllrle ............ J..awyer .......... q .. N.J ..... 20,'4!! lti& llllLrri~d Lt.·Col. 4lh Io. Iur. Com. 
Ill> Co!. ............................. Ahorn Hou~o ..... . 
28 Nichols, John D ........ \'Inion .................. Ben !.on ............ I.awyer ............. C.anada ~1 ·1.1 :liO -'[nrrled ............................................. Aboru Ut>use .... . 
9 Pllttersou, John ......... Burl! ogtou ............ D .. ~s . !\iolueo ...... Farmer .............. .Mu ....... :l6 151•_"jl3Q .. · Murrled ........... _ ................................... Savery llon-::e ...... . 
26 Rumple, J. :-J. \\' ...... :llarengo ............... II<Jwa ............... Lawyer~ ............ Ohio.·- 2! 35 175 .'l!t1rrted Capt. Co. H, Zd I own Cnv .. A born rrou~o .... .. 
~8 Russdl, J. J ............... Jetrer~on ............... Greene ............. Law_ yer .............. ::'tfass .... IU.~ LW MarricdiLieutPlll\llt 13th Ills. Iur .. ~ fo;avery Hon~e ..... .. 
1 .'>!Jelley, Jame:J M ....... Keokuk .......... --. Lee ............ - .... Merchant ......... N.c ...... ::-i i61 21~) Married ............................................. l:lavery Hou~e .... .. 
~0 Slone111an, J. 1' ........... )fcOregor ............. Clayton ........... Lawyer .............. ::-J. Y ..... ~~ 4511."!5 .'llarrle<l ......................................... '!Savery (lou~e ..... . 
6 Teale, !<'red ................ Decatur .................. lJel'ntur ............. Farmer ... - ........ Ohio ..... 2:! 41 ltl<l ,Milrrled Cllp!Alln 4Lil Iowa In f ......... l'ap. OILy Holu&ll .. 
30 Webb, Robert c ........ De!'! Molnes ............ ,Polk ................. Grocer ....... _, .. 'fenu, .. II (l(l' 190 :\tarried 1 ........................................... ~09 E. 11th St ..... . 
14 n:uson, W'~lli?m_· ....... Wa~hl'_llo(ton .......... ,Wilshlngton ..... Merchant .......... Penn .... ~2f>" l§_ojMI\r~le•l ............................................. Sabl? no_ use ...... .. 
2 1~ onn, Hor alto A ....... Drake\ Ill e ............ Davls ................ IFarmer .............. Obin ....... -! .'H 150 :'f. art 1ed ............................ , ................ ~forgan House ... .. 
IU
1
Woolson.Jobn S ..... .'llt.l'lensnnt ......... Henry .............. Lawyer ............. N .Y ..... ~..!I36 l.iO Married Ass't Pnymaeter U.S. 1". Auorn Hou~J:l .... .. 
19 Wright., George F ...... Council Dlu.tf:~ ....... Pottawattamle Lllwycr ............... Vt ........ ::'.! 43 l.'i(l'M•lrrled ............................................ !:'avery Jlou~e .. .. 
IS.Youog, Lafayette ...... Atlantlc ................. lcas~ .................. Editor .............. !own .... '~ :.'9 l601Marrled ...................................... - 1!2! E. J,ocullt St .. . 
OFFICERS OF THE SENATE. 
Preaide-~1.1.- j j I I ' I --
Frank T. C>lmpbeli.. ,Newtou ................. 
1
Jasper ............. Merchant .......... Ohio .... 21 4111.16 :llnrrled , ......................... _ .................. A born llou~e ..... . 
Secrelney-
.John A. T. HulL .... Bloomfield ............ Thl.vls ............... Editor ............... Ohio, ... !!II;~ 140 Married Capt. !.!3d Iowa Infautry ... Savery Uouse .... . 
Fi?'.tt A.fai.rtant- I 
A. T. McCargar ........ Northwood .......... , \Vorth .............. Editor .............. N. Y ..... lll26 130 Married ............................................ lt!lS F.. \\'alnut St. 
Second .AuWant- 1 
Edward E. Merdtt .. Ylctor""""' .......... Iowa .................. Editor ............... Vt ........ 3 1~ 150 l-iarried Prlv. iOth Wis. Infantry ... SrlYery House ... . Enrolling Cterk-
Marllda Hollett ...... Independence. ...... Bucl1ana.n ........ Copyist .......... - .. N. Y .... 1a
1
25 1~ Single ............. ,_ ............................... i21 E. Locu~t St .. . 
Enf!I_o.Ming CUrk- I 
HnUie Raybourne ... ,Swede Point ......... Dallas ............... Book-keeper .... 
1
rowa ... 2-t 2tln6 Hingle ............................................... ~5~ Sixt.h St 
Sergea11l-al-Arms- . I _ 
An~rew Day ............ Russell ................... Lucas ............... Teacher ............ Ind ...... 6 3" lb.~~Slngle ... Prlv. 3lst Ind. InfanLry_ ... 111.) Sycamo lilt 
Doot·.Ket>pt!r- I I 
Th. eo. Schreiner ...... Mt. Pleasru1t ......... Henry ...... - ...... Manufacturer ... Oerm•y !l3 00 155 Married ............... _ ............................ ~Morgan lluuee ... .. 
Janitor- I l 1 George H. Johnson Des Moines.. .... ~ ... Polk .................. Laborer" ............ Mo ........ 12 ... 165' Marrled Co. H., lst Iowa Col. Int ... 17th St., uet. Alleu 
I I and s E. s ........ 









































::\1E~1BERS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 1878. 
d : . 1~, I I ~ .!:: lf.A:!II.M ov ll.JW:BEBS. l'OST·oYncE.. cot'ln'Y. :oocur.Anos. ~ I c ...; -::: ., I - - .<:: ., s -== f . tit 1:..: ..... c ':.1 - ........ cl :: ., IX! ~I d'Oi; REGI.MII:l<T .A:"(lJ RANK I LT. S. !!l:RVIC&. IIOARTH~G ltOicS 
zr -~· _ ____ -'· .~;.-: __ :.- 1 ~ ~ .~ ~---- _____ ~--
64 Alford, r ore_ ........... Wntcrloo .. --.. ·---18lnc.k Hnwk ••.. ,Lnwyer ......... m •. J.Mnlnc .. 
1
'll 39 145 Mtlrrled Capt., !!tb Maine Int: ........ A born House ..... . 
8 ... \lleu, Wllllmn .•.•. _, New London ......... HenrY-·-·· ...... Grnln dealer-... Ohio-·-- <>:! !il ' :.'Ji~'llfnrrled ..... -.~·-·-·····--................... Snvcr.v House._ ••• 
lR Ashhy, George T ...... Hed Oak_ ............... . Montgorn•Jcy •• P1•rmer ............. j lllln~ls .. 811f! 1110 llln.rrled ; ...................... - .................... Cup. Cltyllnu~e .. 
65 Baker, Heury A ....... Ossian"'""'""'"""' Wlnnt,;blck ... .Mcn•haut ..... _. N. ~ ..... 19 8!> WO ,Mnrrled : .... - ........................ _, ....... ~a li:.l'lb.U
1 
St ... .. 
70 Barrett, \\''llllanl ..... LeMars ................. l'lymouth ......... ,J. •"armer ...... M-.... Ohlo-.. 
1
:!1 &I JSO :\larrlcrl,Prl'.·.·.· c·o. ,,, 1at I nil, Vo. I,, 
I I In No.>. \\'nr, nud l'riv., j Co. I. 15th 10\l"i< Iur., In • . • • _ reucllion ...................... _ SHI J·,l'li.!'IICIIth ,_t.. 63 Hlle<lung, Alex~nder i1uttenberg ........... Clayton ............. Merc.hnul ......... Germ'y 1'; 8! UO•l\lnrrlcd I.<tl,t. Go. D,27tb Iowa lnf. 1.121 E. Walnut ~t. 
8t DlQom, .J/(>8!'8 ......... _ IownGlty. ............ Johnson .......... i.\fercbaut .......... Franec.'21 4~ U>5 ~lnrrlcd ............ ._ .............................. ,\bnrn Huuse .... .. 
&1/Hqlt,ou. Jurne!l H ...... )sioux City .............. W'ood!Jurr .. ...... . r .. awycr .............. Ol.tln ..... j .. u 8'~ lStl. .:-Ingle ... , ............................................. :sav.-•r,··· Hnusc ... 
47 lJot<·li£.11, Irt'in11 P~ .... \\"auucek-............ Linn .............. - Fllrlllt., ......... _. N. Y ..... 1 ~1 8S 150 .:\ln rr!t>d .............................. ,. ·----· Aboni HuuR4' .... . 611 lJradl~p. Plliltr• R ..... ,\ ndrcw_ ............... .Tack,on .......... bnwyer ............. C~m~t .... <;;,;OS i;jll lllarr!cd ........ _ .......... ...................... Cap. City llollse .. 66 IJr,•wn,Oharlcs E .... I.lm•~Sprlng,;_ ..... j!I')"'nrtl ............ llulstcr ............ :;-.;.): .... ,SS•H.I60)dn.rnetl Chllplain,Sd Arlillury ...... ~U 1-:.~lxt:h St. ... 
S'l·I.Jalvlu, ,John .............. Sewt.nnvlllo ·:'""" flucltnnan ...... F":~rnu.>r ............. ;o;coLI'd ·12a~l~ ; 165 ~Ingle ....................... _ • - .............. Almrn House .. .. 
2".! l);trson, George ..... " .. Coundl Dlutrs ....... l'otttlwnttarnlc J,g.wyer ............. Jnd ...... S 3D :.!111 Murried -lstL\ent .• ,l>~lh Iwl.lnC ...... Snvcry llouse.M ... 
6~ Cbnpu.tnn, J,15Cph_,, Gofe,borg .... ·-··-· Delawnre ......... 1Farmtlr ............. ~· Y ...... ® ,ii-5 IIJ.~ .Mur•·lcdl' ....................................... " .. iinvery llon~. '-'--·--2'.! Clavtun, Hl"nj. !•' ........ llaccdouia ............ l'ottnwattamle ~·or mer ............. hy ........ , 4 llS alil .)inrrlcol Prlnile,l34th Iud. Juf ....... ~avery Hou,t•._ .. . 
:,l;l i(Joouw• •.. OII .............. \\'!otn ................... Cuss .......... _ ...... llo'urrnt~r ............. 1\IJio ..... :211'3t.l~tJ'Marrie<l ............................................ Ahorri II.ous." . .... . 
42 j(/rook&, Oeorve 11'.- ... Boone ................... noune .............. l.nwytlr ............. Jptl ....... :l".!'tl l~"OMan!t·d ............................................ . '1110 t-:.Syc"e)O;L .. . 
43 (;urrls~. Fr:utk-......... NenLdn .... M ............ ,Story ................ J~nrmer ............. Conn ... n •12 1~ 1 .'\l:trrll'll l ......... .. - ............................... 1:1-11 E. T.tlt"USt :-;t, 
37
1 
Ut:wce,. .. , .J o"l W ....... Prnl rle City .......... .Tasp.,r, ............. · Law~·er .......... ". 1111 no!~ 31 :rz !.Ia IJrarrled :Sergt,. Co. G, :!id Jowa ru r. saYcry Umhe •• , 
H IllJTl' JAMII!l .............. Afwn~ ..................... Union ............. , Farmer ............. Tnu ....... :.!:141
1
1fll) .\farrl('•l / ............................................ Onp. !,;lly Jloi!Sl' •• 
II Durr<Jan, R. U'allttu. Alh!a ...................... ltou roe ........... tirnl 11 denier .... !Jhio ..... 111 . 11 , IIS,.'Ilnrried ............................................. , 1\ bon
1 
llouso .... .. 
~j'':'liott.-fo1171 TJ,_ ......... ~noxv.llle- ............ Marion ............ I..aw):~r ............. ,Ohlo ..... !l . ~ ISU)Rio~le .... , .... ............... . ; ..................... 1-'nYf'~l·Ho. u~o ..... . 
~ J:u.,t1~ H <l8o7t • .A; .......... f.•!d:V' lite .............. \~II_P!'llo .......... Lm~>.u ..... ~ ...... Ohio ..... ?~ ~~ 1~1 llllliiied Corporal, 102<1 Ohio _In! ...... !!Jtl \\ uln_ut st ..... . 
l• I' II<:K", Jam~s I ....... _ Bell lord ................. '1.1~ lor ............. lLtm) er ............. Penn .... -• .!2 lfiO Marrletl Prlv., Co. K, Hh Io" alof •• Clip. Ott.~ llou•e. 
II.S 10flmrnonl', John ........ Cardiff ................... Mllchrll .......... , fo'armer ............. ,, !\la~s .... ltl iil ".10 ~fltrried, ............................................ , t"!;1p. City Itou,e .. 
Jll,!"<ardner, Anemns .\.11· .ost~ntlon ............ Cllnto ..u ............ ,Fonner ............. N. Y ..... 22'~l l:>'J1:0.!arried ............................................. 
1 
Cup •. t'l ty. Jlnuso .. 
64 Ony, J••renllnh L ..... Gcdar \'alley ......... Hinck Unwk .... Farmer ............ Vt.. ....... 21;)!; l~O . Marrled ............................................. 7:!1' K Src"<' KL._._ 
Zl lilea~nn, Horace \V .. O'knloosa ............. .'l.lnhu.ka .......... I.nwyer ............ 1 :!'<.H ..... Jil '3 l j 1~5 Married Private, 12th N. JL ........... 1.'\horn )!ott'<' ..... . 
7"1. Gordon, L, IT ............ .Kewell ................. 13nl'niL VIRlt~ .... !I,urnber deo.ler. N. H .... . l:l '33 160 ~larrlec! ................. . ...................... Ritvery Huu•l' ... .. 
31 ' Grt~.rt, Jo'. A. J • ........... 1:-;weetlood Center. :Musc-•Hne ....... 
1 
F11rmer .............. Penn .... HI 52 ~:0 \lnrrletl L!e(tf.,lbth Pn. eav ....... ~ ... -\ lltlrri Hnnse .... . 
2~ ll•l<ll<·y, W !Ilia m F ... Winterset ............. Mndi~nn ........... Fnrruer .............. J..lnsR .... 7 t2 111KI Murrleu Prlvute,4Jtb l\1Uiifl. lnf ...... 4tl~ "'onrth st ..... .. 
7·11 HnJlock, John A ....... ,Exirll. .................... Audubon ......... Editor .............. , Illinois 22,._12 165 Mai"ried ! ............................................. 118 ~l:o~th ::<t ....... .. 
1 Hamtllon, J.D • • l[ ...... JTor~ Madison ........ Lee .................. La.wyer ............. Penn ..... 2J ZT 1~0 Single .... ~ .......................................... Sa...-ery House ..... . 
.. 
41Reron, John .............. 
1
Lockrldtte: ............. ,Jetrcrson .......... Farmer .............. Penn ..... l20 ~17,150 Hlug.•le ... Prlv., Co. E, :!u Iowa lnf... Cor. E. 7th and 
. I r.or-usf,H1R ...... . 
!f[_ Rlnt~. -~~hn C ..... : ...... I:ynnvllle ............. Tnsp •. ~! .............. J':llrmnr ..... - ..... :Jll .......... ~~ :r: 1·10.1 .'\lnnl!'tl s,erg:u~t, !Pth Ind. Inr. ..... ~~1\"t"r~· l!<Hls~ ... ; .. 
1.> 1 liJGI.il:S,., .\I.J.F.~ .... GliPJ•er ................. Hlu~:~:ohl ......... l·ulmE'r ............. 1111 ........ 1:!34.1l&n ~Jarrle•llll\,lll, Hu1nc UunrJ,_ ... C.lfl,l.riJ IJuu~c .. lll ,H<>ng, Ed Will M ...... t;ulle~e hprlugs ..... . Pagt• .... ............ 1-'Hrmer ............ 1 ~. \'. ..... ti ·J~ :!:!S, :ilarrled ............................................ <Jnp. Ully J luw;e .. l:lij llolt'r. aok, ,Yarn.IW& IJ. M1. 1 ft:lll/:1.1 ............... ,1 {JWIL.. ............... . llroktlr ............... l'CIIIl ...• !!IJ 41 135 . .:1-litrl"ll'll ............................................. ' 'horn llnll~tl ... .. 
i Jlotchki.,., L<IJ1ull.J .... liluomi!eld ............ Unvb ........... l•'nrtncr ............. Uhlo ..... 27 ~:! l&O ~lnrrh•ll ........................................... llJII K ~iO\'«'lllh St. 
G J.,..a,·l, Josep/1 A ......... A -hltllld ................ \\'npello ........... ~ ~·nrrnt!r .... ._ ....... lnuinna ~S ;n 15.5. !\1urrleti,Sergl. L:o. K. lith I own Jnf Lilli Waluut St .... .. 
:lll·.tumi.wn, lilmrye ....... "'llllCllo ................ l·~•lllF!t ............ !•'arnwt• ............ , Uhlo .... ':1"; 61J 17•i .. ~lnnh·u ............................................ 8ah!u !!oust>., .... .. 
l•jiJ. aqu:t,••nH.Hlllel_, .... •rrat·r ......................... IT'a.nu; ............... 1-':·".m"r ............. Ohio ..... !!I l!l J.I.HI. )h.•rrlftl ........................................... l .~np . . (:Jly lloU~t> .. 
46 Johnsou, g, S ........... Belle PlaluP. ......... Henton ............ p..nwyer-............ '\. Y .. -. I~ ~i;'l 1~; .\lnnlml ............................................ CUJ•. Ully Ilonee .. 
a Kaulrlnun, Jtwob ...... .:\lL Plea..•nnt ....... llenrr .............. l•"anncr .......... , .. Penn .... :!:1 &! 140 -'larrit'd ............................................. 518l'lfth ~lrect .. .. 
;11 King, John H ........... Until rton ............. lo'rnnklln .......... t,n wy<•r ............ luWR .... :t.! 3:!' LS.i )brrlud .......................................... H:o\·cry Uon~e ... .. 
51 l>•wll, Fr·crlerirk .1f ... Hugev!lle ............... JJubuquc ......... FatiiH!.r ............. Al•ucfJ .. :/.'i .. JI ~~'i .:l!urrled ..... - .................................. r.::!! t<:. Wuh• ut St... 
!l Kupp,JuLm M: ........... Dmlgevllle ............ ,De!'ll\loille" .. - .. ' 'FaruH~r ........... Ger-...... 
1
11·11,160 Married l'rlv.,C•I.l-', J5th Wls.Inr . .!171.o<."llst ~!reel. 
1 Leaunger, .!act)b n ... \\'U·t l'oint ...... - ... J.etl .................... 'Farmer ......... _.lvu ....... 16 •lo 17.3 .:\lurrkd ................ - .......................... l'ilt\'Ct•y Jlo,use ..... . 
4.1 Lymnn, J:-l1:nry Jl .... t .mulup ................. llnrrhon ......... Fan•wr ............. ,Curm .. , .. !:!1 •lSI&! Married ............ .............................. ,Savt·r.Y lluu~. e .... . 
6ll I .nm. Orl<> H ........... Huokfurd ........... _. Flnyll ............... Banker .... - ...... t:<Jt.u ... ,21 '4:l H:o Murrlcd l'apt, Sd I own llnttery ....... 7~1 E. :-;y,~- :st ...... .. 
i~ [ lllc.A I lister Charles. :-;pell!~er ............. - .. 
1 
t:lrty ................. l'ltystclnn ..... .... Mcuss ... ~ l.f7 '1fi llt&rrlcll ........................................... flrn·ery ll•>tu;e ..... . 
~ti , llcCartney. John.- ... \ lntun ........... Ht!Ilt.on ............ 1-~trnJElr ...... _ ...... Perm-... :::.-J .1:! l.lG :llarnl'd ......... - .... -~ ........................ Hu\'cry lJ(Iuse .... . 
3:! lilaC! ", Elwond ....... Bpr!ngllule ............ ,Cedur .......... .- Merchant ......... lml!rtna 16 ·J•t 17"' ~lurr.ir.d .......................................... •· 1111 Fo.urtlt '"'tr.:·H. 
11) .uadqry .~)nltla If-...... Charllon ............... :L ucnF ............... Bank•lr ............ S. \' ....... 16 •1:.!. UO lllnrr!cd , ................................... - ....... : Almrn ll<IIISe .. .. 
65
1
Mnnltlng,lllram C ... Burr onk ................. : . \VIune~hlek ... Farmer ............ Mich ...... 2fi.JIJ 165 · :11anl(~tl 1 ..................... ....................... ,:.:11 1-:. ~lxlh ~t ... . 
TJ Mann in~ •. Urlaudo H Onrroll CILy ........... ,Carro. II .............. I.nwyer-............ lndluna 21 &J l~l! :\lnrrl~ti! ............................... ~ .......... 31~ l'~. ~o)Vf'lltl. • ~t. 
61 ll!aynard,JtJhl.l K. L. Jnuebvillc ............. Bt·cn1cr ............ 
1
.Funner .......... - Vt ......... :!1 ·lli :J.~J ~lnrr!ml' ......... _ ................................. Go. 1>. l-'Hth uud 
1 ; : I ~ycanwre SUI ... 
50 Miles, Ju~lln \\' ........ .Miles ..................... Jn<'k,on ........... Hl<nlwr ............. Ohio ..... ~147 !a.I,'", · :O.tnrrled ............................................. . Ahor11 llou&e .... .. 
hliMor~e. Uet>ll!tl A ...... t:ornio!!' ............. Adams ...... " ...... !'>ler<"llnnt ......... 1 1\In~s ..... · !i lill'l·Y• lllltrrled .......................................... Cup. L"'H Huu6e .. 
J2·~)1Uellt'r, E·r. n·st, ......... l .la\·cnptrrL " .......... ~.cott ...... ~ ........ tanner ............ Ut)r ........ e1 J5 I!W.I ·" .. lun·Jed ..... ~ .................................... I.A.htJI."IJ h(.ouse ..... .. 
27 ~khol,.Toltu rt ......... ':-;.,w ~hnron ........ )lahn~kn ......... ;Furmer ........... Vw ......... 2!J 1'i ISO :ilarrh-d ................................ ............. ~112 l•'<>urth l'tr,.ut 
~1 o:nrfr"TT, lJc~•llis ......... )[P.IIcrn:~o: .............. DnuU•JUC ......... lfnrJ•~er ............ Jrcland. ~~:~ ~ 1~.3~~1nrri~u ·;·~ ..... ................................... ,.-.:1"2 !~· ~\'nlntt~St .. 
-~l 0 DouueT/, Fled ......... Duhuqut ............... UuLuque ......... IA<I\~l'r ............. Till not~ • .!II 3_ H);, fngli ... St.:r!!t. 23d Tll!n•.JIR Tnf , ~a\• r) lluuoc .... , 
~ll'nrltCI",.lohn M ......... Mnrblialltown ...... ,)!an;hull .......... ' l;UI\yer ........ O!lln, ... 12,'!lii . H5 : l\l~~rrll'd sergt. Co. i''ltiHllt Ill. Jur... :-;avery llouse ..... . 
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VOTE . R OVJm:OR A1:'I LTEU'JE.'A T-I~OVF.R 'OR AT TIIE GE~'· 
ERA L ELE :I' ION, OC'l'UDEI~ 9, I i7. 
OU TJ 
t a ........................ . 
Jar ..................... .. 
< erro troruo ............. .. 
'h rokee ................. . 
hick aw .............. . 
Cl rke ..................... .. 
(lay ........................ .. 
t'lnyton ................... . 
'linton ................... .. 
1 ra\\ford ................. .. 
}l llu ...................... . 
l>a is ....................... . 
l>e< utur ................. .. 
Vt>laware ................ . 
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Di('kin n ................. . 
Dubuqu ................ .. 
l''mrut!t ................... .. 
foyett .................... . 
fluyd ...................... .. 
Franklin .................. . 
l•'r mont .................. .. 
ure n ................... . 
Grundy .................. .. 
'uthri ................... . 21 '"'jl! 
Hamilton ................ .. 
H tll'Ock ................ . 
Hardin .................... . 
Harri on .................. . 
Henry ................... . 
Ho ard .................... . 
Humboldt ............... .. 
Ida ......................... . 
Iowa ....................... . 
Jackaon .................. .. 
5~ ~II 
2· 154 ..... 
1 
52::! HI .... . 
1,041 140 .... . 
201 ow ... .. 
115 6-.l ... .. 
104 ............. . 
642 2281 ... .. 
224 16 ... .. 
115 :!tJ •••.• 
600 222 47 
67 n:t1 ..... 
417 1034""' 
647 24!1 1 
14 11 ... .. 
52 IOi ... .. 
I ,149 612 .... . 
1,967 211} ... .. 
GE 'ER\L ELF. 110.· 01• 1 ''· 
VOTE FOR OYER,'Oit , 'D L1EUTE.'L\3T GOVIm.·ot 
CO , TiltS. 
Jao.;p r ....................... ! 
Jell on .................. . 
Jnhn on .................. .. 
Jont ...................... .. 
Kt>okuk ............. .. 
Kos~o~uth .... '-............ . 
l~c ......................... . 
Linn ............... .. 
Loni a .................... . 
Luc 1-1 ......... .. 
Lyon ..................... . 
l\tadi on .................. .. 
?tlaha ka ................ .. 
ltlarion .................. .. 
.Marf'hall ................ . 
lllill ...................... . 
Miti·L •Jl.. ....... . 
?tlonontl .................. .. 




.Mu. catine.. ............... 1,i63
1 
I,iifl, 
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0 !'COla ............ ..... .. ~~ 51 
Page........................ I,IH > 
Pal Alto................. 311' 
Ph llli)Uth ........... ...... i7\l 
Po ·ahonta ......... ..... 3";"0 H;) 
J'olk ..................... 3Iil J, il 
Putt wattumi ........... ~.:.!2,i 2,05fl 
Powe hick ......... ...... l,4Uii :{:,! 
Rin ohl ...... ........... IJlit 71
1 
'ac ·- ....................... 65 i 12 
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'helby ..................... HW 
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Taylor. ..................... 1, 25J 2U::! 
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Wap llo ...... ............ 1,7HI 1,02!1 
Warr n..................... 1,720 ll4~ 
W hington .............. l,li ' 1,~21 2
1 Wayn ..................... 1,:iW 8:{2 404 3 .... . 
W b t r ................... ,')IJ 127 1,421 47
1 
... .. 
'\Vinnt>uago ............... 1 644 40 ...................... . 
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41!1 ... .. 
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29\J ... .. 
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Wright...................... 3tll _ 166 ~~ _ __:_ ... :, ___ 163 _ __!_ = 
Total... .............. 121,516 7 ,995 34,347 10.!">4; 124. 132,824 t>0,9l9 32,205 308 
A SE SED \ LUATIO r 
01!1' 
RAILROAD p OPER TY 
t.· Til& 
TATE OF IOWA, 
A Fl D> Rl 'f'll 
ExECUTIVE CouNciL oF THE STATE, 
1\t.AR II 5, I 77. 
BL18nED BY ORDER OJ' 'l'llE I. £( TI\'Ji: GO NCIL. 
n . CLAH ON, !!TAT J'Rl:STER. 
,1877. 
